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1 Keepit Court, Warner, Qld 4500

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Kynan Hunt 

Kyanne Hunt

0439740691

https://realsearch.com.au/1-keepit-court-warner-qld-4500
https://realsearch.com.au/kynan-hunt-real-estate-agent-from-blac-property-group-petrie
https://realsearch.com.au/kyanne-hunt-real-estate-agent-from-blac-property-group-petrie


Mid $8's +

Imagine living across from leafy walking tracks, lake and kids’ playground and relaxing in your own slice of Warner

goodness! This property offers everything you need for lifestyle living and is sure not to last long. As you step inside, the

warmth colour palette and inviting carpeted family room to set the tone for family living and draw you into the home.

Making your way through the tiled open plan living area the kitchen catches your eye, with modern features such as stone

benchtop and window splashback providing plenty of natural light. Air conditioned for comfort, this space offers a

seamless flow for entertaining out in the undercover alfresco. The family will all find their own retreat with great sized

carpeted rooms offering built in robes and ceiling fans. Parents can relax in style with a spacious master suite with walk in

robe, ensuite and air-conditioning for all year comfort. This exceptional family friendly layout also offers practical features

such as a large internal laundry space with external access and bench space as well as plenty of built in linen storage

throughout the home. The main bathroom has a calm neutral colour palette, offers separate bath and toilet with great

sized vanity for busy family living. The double lock up garage includes door access to the fully fence low maintenance back

yard with plenty of room to add value and really make your own. With additional features such as security screens for

peace of mind and quick access to Warners beautiful walking tracks and surrounds, you can simply move in and start

enjoying everything this stunning home has to offer. Just minutes from Warner Marketplace shops, well sought after

catchment schools and private school options. This home that will attract families and investors alike. Don’t miss this

amazing opportunity to purchase your slice of North Brisbane heaven. Features include:• Quiet street with lifestyle

living in mind• Tiled and airconditioned open plan modern design• Separate carpeted media/family room• Stunning

kitchen with stone benchtops, dishwasher and window splashback• Just across the road from warner lakes and kids’

playground • Spacious air-conditioned master bedroom with walk-in robe and modern ensuite• Three additional

carpeted bedrooms with built-in robes and ceiling fans• Fresh internal paint touch ups ready for you to move

in• Generous main bathroom with neutral colour scheme, separate bath and toilet• Large internal laundry with external

access and plenty of bench and storage• Double lock up garage with direct access to back yard• Plenty of internal

storage for linen etc.• Security screens throughout• Fully fenced low maintenance yard with freshly mulched front

garden• Covered alfresco area perfect for entertaining    


